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of the mnales. 'lie fuier, esl ec:i;ai y, varies gre.stly iii shape, but,
strangely enough, has been quite ignored by emtomologists.

Key to males of tire sisecies (if C'adiophi/uts fourud in Ontario
A. Hind nsargin of oth dorsal segment of abdomen distinctly emargin-

ate ; hind tibjie arcuatu iii tir basal third. ...i. ,necuaitus
AA. Hind margin of 9tli dorsal segment entire, rouinded. Hind tibia!

straight.
B. Outer carina of lsind femnora with less than 2o spines,

usually iir or 1 3, wcll sel>arated from one
another..................... 2. .Pîr/id,pes, n. si).

BB. Oîîter carina of hind femiora with --5-30 small teeth, crowded
together over two-thirds or more of its lengts.

C. Hind fensora as long as or barely shorter than hind
tllîise, and not more than 3 limes as long as
broad ;fore fenmora but littie longer than
fl)iiitiiiii........................ 3 tieglecits.

CC. llind fenînra distiiîct1Y sîsorter <about one-tentlî)
ihian hinîd tibîia', 3,"ý times as long as broad;
fore feniora ai least a third longer than
pronottillo.....................4. lerrestris.

23. CEUrssopHILSî. NsAcur.,rius, Say.-TIse Spotted Stone Cricket
R/zaphidop/bara inacu/ata (.-jay, NS.), Harris, Ins. lmîj. Vegý, 1841r,

Phaaszgirisis ,nacu/,sfa, Harr., Iris. lui. Veg., 1862, 155.

1862, 434.
Measurements :I.engils of bady, ,{ 14 Mml., 9 16 mui.; of

Prouo0tum, J 4.6 ois, ? 4.8 min; of anierior femora, 0* 6.6 loin., ?
5.8 mm.; of hind fensora, j 15. "lm., ? 15 nim.; of lsind tibiie, 0
r6 miss, ? 15.3 Mom-; of ovilositor, 9.3 Mml

On Jiily ist, i903. wliile ciillec'iiîg ai Niagara Gien, 1 fouiid a
nuinber of Ceut/sophili tarder two oir tlirce large flat ates iii a dry opien
wood, just above the Glen. They were isearly aIl immature, but tlsree
males apîsear ta be full-grown, or nearly ao, and are easily recognizable as
mjacu/af!us. Thiis is tIse îîîly tinse I have couse across this apecies is
Ontario, althougls I have fîsuud rt cosîsuson iii certaiîn parts of Qiîelec. It
ii doubtless, however, hiretty geiierally distribiited riser the Provissce,
wherever suitable conditionss for its existence obtain.
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